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AT, May 1.
i «uni nun last wsm.

A leading Liverpool grain circuler ol Friday re
views the trade ol the preceding week es follows 
" Though the country deliveries ol wheel ire some- 
whet larger, the Importe into the Kingdom during 
the peel two weeks are considerably smaller than we 
frequently had lately. All the markets this week 
were Arm. On the spot and in the neighbouring 
districts the demand improved at the extreme quo
tations at Tuesday. At this market, to-day, millers 
were resdOy paying an advance of Id on white, and 
Id to id per cental on red wheat. Flour was In im
proved request at extreme prices New corn was 
held for 3d to 6d per qr advance. Fair sales were 
made at the former improvement."

9 RAIN IH TRANSIT.
Beerbohm’e Com Trade Lilt makes the 

amount of grain on passage for the United King
doms exclusive of steamer shipments from America, 
and the sail and steamer shipments from the ports of 
the Baltic, and those of North-Western Europe

Wheat. Floor. Maize. B’ley. Beans.
Date. ore. eq*l qrs. qrs. qrs. qrs. 

April 11/78.. 1,096,000 64,000 481,000 173,000 6,000 
April12,*77..1,472,000 85,000 556,000 207,000 28,000 
April 4,78.. 1,613,000 62,000 499,000 164,000 9,000 
Mar. 27, 78.. 1,069,000 _76,000 371,000 150,500 13,000

The expected arrivals in the United Kingdom 
for orders during the four weeks to end May 9th, 
are 330,50q qrs., wheat, comprising 40,000 quarters, 
from Azor Sea, 70,000 qrs., from Black Sea, 70,000 
qrs., from American Atlantic ports, 143,000 qrs., 
froafUalifomia, and 7,500 qrs.,' from Chili and 
Australia ; and 142,000 qrs , Maize, comprising 2,000 
qrs., from Black Sea, 30,000 qrs., from the Danube, 
110,000 qrs., from American Atlantic ports ; also 
20,000 qrs., of barley, comprising 5,000 qrs., from. 
Azor Sea ; 50,000 qrs., from the Black Sea ; 7,000 
qrs., from the Danube and 28,000 qrs., from Ameri
can Atlantic ports.

COMMUNISM IN THB STATES.
In view of the telegrams which have appeared in 

our cohmfc» during the last few days on sundry 
drillings by parties anxious to reform society in the 
States, the following remarks by the New York 
Bulletin, on another kind of Communism more 
alarming, because much stronger, are decidedly of 
interest

There is another sort of Communism besides this 
anniversary gabble of the New York wine-cellars, 
from which the public have unfortunately more to 
fear, and which is much more difficult to deal with 
and repress, than Citizen Megyand his confederates. 
We mean the Communism that, under the forms of 
law, is doing substantially what these Frenchmen, 
with much more frankness, propose doing without 
the forms of law. Itisseenin the repudiation of 
financial obligations by State Governments, by coun
ties and municipalities ; by the plunder of taxpayers 
by boards of Aldermen and political rings ; by the 
Congressional log-rolling, which coolly took out of 
the public Treasury the other day between seven 
and eight millions of the public money on pre
tense that, it was needed for rivers and 
harbours—to all of which might be added 
the Communism of private business life, 
which leads the dishonest debtor to de
fraud his creditor by “ taking the benefit of the 
Act” when he could as well as not pay a hundred 
cents on the dollar. It is these forms of Com
munism that the country has a thousand times 
more to fear from than from the half dozen or 
dozen bibulous, expatriated Parisians who hold 
their annual carousals in the damp cellars of East 
River tenement houses. The police know how to 
handle the latter when they venture to act mis
chief, hut the police are powerless over the former, 
who accomplish their spoliations not in defiance of, 
but in virtue of, “ law.”

It is a welcome sign of the times that popular 
sensitiveness concerning Communism should thus 
be touched anew. It is an “ ism” that it will do no 
harm to watch ; but it would be a great mistake to 
institute precautionary measures with reference to 
Citizen Megy and his followers while overlooking 
the greater conspirators and the greater conspiracy 
against the taxpayers,, the owners of property and 
capitalists of eveiy class, not less than against the 
mechanic, the citizen and poor day labourer, that 
pursue their spoliations under the garb of authority 
and with all the august sanction of written law.

TRADE I* ENGLAND,
London mail dates are down to 18th. Trade in 

the manufacturing districts was about as stagnant 
as it could be, under a combination of depressing in. 
fluences arising from the great strike of the cotton 
operatives and the feverish uncertainty as to war 
prospects. This is as regards textiles. The iron 
and metal trades were exhibiting a turn for the bet
ter. At Birmingham and Sheffield, orders were 
coming ia with more freedom, but not to the extent 
to render the trade of either place satisfactory. The 
cloud in the East is continually assigned fora con
traction of business, and there is but little of the 
desire for speculation which would in all probability 
be tee case were the chances of war diminished.

SNSUSH GRAIN AVERAGES.
During the week ended April 13th the sales of 

home-grown wheat in the 150 principal markets of 
England and Wales amounted to 36,319 quar
ters^ against 38,263 quarters last year ; and it is 
estimated in the whole kingdom they were 
145,300 quarters against 153,100 quarters. 
Since harvest the deliveries in the 160 principal 
markets havs ban 1,383^88 quarters» against 
1,523,256 quarters in the corresponding period of 
last season ; while in the whole kingdom it is 
computed that they have been 5,534,500 quarters, 
against 6,129,000 quarters. Without reckoning 
tee supplies furnished ex-granary, it is 
computed that the following quantities of 
wheat and flour have been placed upon the British 
markets since harvest :—

1877-8. 1876-7. 1875-6. 1874-6.
Cwt. Cwt. Cwt. Cwt.

Impo’ts of
wheat. .96,498,680 23,200,710 35,206,889 22,855,989 

Impô ts of
flour.... 5,592,136 3,865,195 4,263,156 4,537,288 

Sales of

produoeZS,982,500 26,558,500 25,821,000 34,340,000

Wedhmdat, May L 
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The market since our last has shown considerable 
activity In spring wheat at advancing prices, but 
everything else has been quiet and prices generally 
weak. Shipments have commenced, but receipts 
from the country have been small, and are likely to 
continue so until seeding has been completed, when 
we should expect a good deal to come In. Holders 
have seemed less Inclined to hold on for war prices 
and'buyers also seem less inclined to speculate on 
any political events. Stocks on hand have decreased 
during the week, and stood on Monday morning as 
follows Flour, 38,890 bbls ; fail wheat, 127,767 
bush ; spring wheat, 337,936 bush ; oats, 9,138 
bu* ; barley, 119,863 bush ; peas, 23,490 bush 
ryé, nü bush ; com, nil bush. Outside markets 
have not shown any very material valuation during 
thé Week. English quotations have been tending 
upwards, and show an advance of 9d on flour ; of 
2d on red wheat ; of 8d on white ; of lOd on club, 
and 9d on corn, with a fall of 6d on
peas. Cargoes seem to have been in demand 
and advancing until to-day when they were quieter. 
The total supply of wheat and flour, from imports, 
and home deliveries, in the week ending on the 20th 
ult was equal to 392.50Q to 420,625 qrs against 
403,000 to 411,000 qrs consumption, indicating 
supply about equal to consumption. The supply of 
maize for the week was equal to 1,280,000 to 1,230,- 
000 bush., against an average weekly consumption In 
1876 of 1,320,000 bush., against 771,078 bush, ip 
1875. The cable of the 25th ult, reports the 
amount ol wheat and flour on passage for the 
United Kingdom at that date as being equal to 
1,046,000 qrs, against 1,280,000 at the corresponding 
date last year, and 1,160,000 qra on the Uth ult. 
The quantity to «rive In the United King
dom for orders for the four weeks to end on 
the 9th of May was 830,500 qrs. Advices by mail 
to the 15th ult. state that an absence of any ex
citement In politics, with fine weather for the grow
ing crops had combined to render the wheat trade 
devoid of animation during the preceding week 
and caused a fall in prices, but holders at the close 
generally resisted a further decline, in which they 
were assisted by the more moderate American ship- 
ments and the continued Continental demand, so 
that, off the coast, prices showed very little change 
on the week. The total deliveries from farmers in 
the whole of the United Kingdom since the 1st 
September last were computed te amount to 5,311,- 
740 qrs, against 5,771,432 qrs in the corresponding 
period last year, and 5,695,612 qrs in 1875-6 ; and 
the imports of wheat and flour up to the end of 
March were equal to 9,061,838 qrs, against 5,744,898 
qrs in the. corresponding period last year. In face 
of this Immense increase of 57 per cent, in imports, 
it is startling to find that the stocks of wheat on 
hand at seven of the principal ports of the United 
Kingdom on the 81st ult. were only 1,216,000 qrs., 
against 1,416,000 ai the 31st of December last, and 
925,000 qrs. at the corresponding date last year. One 
cause of this great deficiency In stocks is 
thought to be an increased consumption in conse
quence of the scarcity and high price of potatoes. 
The general impression seems to be that England 
will require considerable Imports during the re
mainder sf the sewn. Continental advices report 
French markets rather water, and somewhat better 

•supplied, with an active trade in foreign wheat at Mar
seilles and Bordeaux. German markets seem to 
have been rather quiet, save that at Danzig war 
rumours led to an advance. In Austro-Hungary 
also the war feeling was putting up prices and lead 
i*g to large purchases for England. Russian re 
ports state that shipments from the. Black Sea con 
tinued to be fairly active, but a good deal of them 
was for the continent : the* were, however, twenty- 
five steamers on passage for the United Kingdom 
with wheat. On this continent markets have been 
quiet At New York receipts per Erie canal will be 
at hand by about the 1st of May, and some few loads 
may be a little earlier ; but owing to the fact that 
the water in the canal is very low, the receipts have 
been delayed somewhat The probabilities of war 
in Europe have induced farmers to hold on to their 
wheat with unusual tenacity for some time back, 
bnt, with the canals unlocked, and agricuRVRl proe- 
pects in the north-west favourable beyond all 
parallel, receipts at the shipping points will, without* 
doubt, soon show a large increase. Crop reports 
from western states continue most favourable, and 
the yield in California is expected to be over an 
average. The visible supply of grain, comprising 
the stocks in granary at the principal points of ac
cumulation at lake and seaboard ports, at the un 
dermentioned dates, were as follows

1878. 1878.
April 20. April 13. 

Wheat, bU ?;721,665 *7,081,034 
Corn .. ..10,184,932 *9,141,088
Oats,.......1,990,196 2,122,309
Barley.... 1,878,134 2,036,456 
Rye...... 682,316 640,016

1877. 1876.
April 21. April 22. 
7,490,276 12,864,180 
8,736,967 4,644,621 
2,167,665 2,717,171 
1,475,261 686,276

683,230 269,061

Total..66,083,316 53,624,405 65,291,044 61,733,277 
Ded’ct ex

port of 
w heat
A flour. 1,243,841 664,601 211,292 216,255

Result..64,829,476 52,959,004 65,079,752 61,517,062 
Aver age

English 
wh eat 
for the 
season.. 43s lid49s 6d 45s 6d

ENGLISH STOCKS OP GRAIN.
The following; shows the comparative stocks of 

flour and grain in the ports of London, Liverpool, 
Hull, Gloucester, Bristol, Leith, and Glasgow, on the 
31st of March

1878. 1877. 1876. 1875.
Flour, bbls..... 270,0* 156,036 227,267 208,048
Flour, sacks .. 297,983 283,614 389,899 241,376

Wheat, qrs..... 1,216,036 925,3011,850,399 364,819
Maize, qrs......... 312,240 509,856 116,413 147,251
Oats, qrs........... 589,388 390,206 186,673 116,876
Barley, qrs .... 216,658 818,940 132,060 248,713
Peas, qrs.......... 46,263 39,675 31,369 T!...
Beans, qra....... 129,414 154,566 42,066 .........

Grand total qrs. 2,489,907 2,838,543 2,358,990 871,469 
The following is the official report of the Toronto 

Stock Exchange, May 1st, 1878

t g
i 1

Montreal.......
Toronto ,
Ontario......... .
Merchants',... 
Commerce.... 
consolidated. 
Dominion
Hamilton.......
Standard........
Federal..
i.«:
Loan and Savings Co's. 

Canada Permanent.............

Western Canada.................
Union..................
Canada Landed Credit.... 

rand Loan...........

Farmers'.........................
London AC.L. & A. Co..,
Huron and Brie....... ..........
Dominion Savings and In 

vestment Society........
Ont. Sav. and Inv. Soc....
Hamilton Prov. and L.7.. 
National Inv. Ce. of Canada 
Anglo-Can. Mortgage Oo 

Insurance, Ac. 
British America...............

Isolated Risk.

________  Gas.........
Dominion Telegraph. 
Globe Printing Co....

Toronto {L*B. Stock.
Ip. c. 5 yra. Mg. Bond... 

T. *N.8p. c.5 yrs. Bonds.
Debentures, Ac.

Bern. Got. stock, e p. c... 
Bern. Got.stock, 6 p. c... 
«aunty (Ont.)»yr. 8 p. c.. 
Tn’plOnt.)»». 6 p. c.
City Toronto » y. 6 p. c.

187
139
86

118»

1194

i*

119*

146

115*

115
147*

30

84*

166
187
3

118
78 

116
99
79
S3

17»

S3
124
130
114*
104
104

118*
146

i
i»

1011»
984

Trans.

« st 147

[20 at 844 
16 St 844,

Wmran.r, M.y L
London—Floating cargoes—'Wheat, st opening, 

quiet ; eorn, quieter ; cargoes on pasege and lot 
•hipment—wheel, at opening, quieter; corn, easier. 
Hark Tan, wheat, at opening, quieter; corn, 
quieter. London—Quotations ol good cargoes 
mixed American corn, oB the coeat, per 4801b*, tale 
quale, le» usual 24 per cent commiselon, 47» 9d j 
quotations of fair average quality mixed Ameri
can com, tar prompt shipment, per «ailing veael to 
Queenetown, for order., per 480 lbe, American terms, 
Used to 26d. Liverpool—Wheat, on the «pot, at 
opening, quieter ; corn, quieter ; California white 
wheat, range of lair shipping to choice shipping 
dub, par cental, 11» 9d to 12» ; California white

Total, bu.22,367,194 21,070,867 20,642,288 21,171,148

-In last week's risible supply, April IS, the amount 
of wheat and corn was erroneous, caused by use of 
telegraphic figures of stock in Chicago and Toledo. 
The correct figures are given above.

The following table shows the top price, of the 
different kinds of produce in the Liverpool markets 
for each market day during the past week

Ma sfs gfa 8-sj

|* F F f
a. ». S. D. A ». s.

8 à

A
Flour.... .26 
B. Wheat. 10 
R. Winter. 11 
White....11
Club........ 12
Com, new» 
Barley.... 3 
Cals *
Peas.........86
Pork..,...47
Lard....... .86
Beet.........W
Bacon....27 
Tallow....»

27 0 
10 10 
11 6

A ». 
27 0 
10 10 
11 0 
11 9 
It 4 
27 0 

8 8 
8 S 
* 0 
46 6 
» 0 
» 0 
27 8 
88 9 64 e

Floua—There h» been very little change In the 
market since our last ; tall wheat grad» hare con
tinued to be utterly neglected and price» purely 
nominal. Spring extra, however, has been a little 
in demand and sold on Friday at «4.774, “d on

» 6 
10 10 
U 6 
U « 
12 4 
« 3a e
* 2 

«6 0 
47 6 
86 » 
» e 
27 e 
» e 
68 e

26 6 
10 10 
U 6 
11 8 
12 « 
» 8 
S 8 
* 2 

88 0 
47 6 
86 » 
80 0 
27 6 
W 6 
61 •

- „_____WgL —.—w ' «AT7k
Saturday at 84.76 Lo-e., and equal to 84.76 here tor 
» lot ot LOOOberrale. Since then no movement has 
been reported and we are inclined to think that no 

have been made. The market to-day 
and extra nominal at «6.40 to «6.50 ; 

fancy ogering at «6 and spring extra at «4.80 with 
buyers ol the latter probably at «4.76.

Bus—Has been very quiet ; no sales and nothing 
over «12 to «12.60 to be relied on.

one lot changed hands 
st «4.06 oo track but choice brands might bring 
more. Small lots ere unchanged st «4.40 to «4.70.

Whuxt—There hee been no movement In tali and 
prie» have been next door to nominal. Spring has 
been active at still advancing prices No. leoldon 
Thursday et «1.16 f.o.c. ,»nd prie» rose until on Mon- 
day «L17 was bid. No. 2 spring has been railing 
freely ; round lute changed hands at »L 11 and «1.111 
f-o.c., on Thursday ; at «1.12 on Friday; at «1.121 
and «L18 on Betartay, Monday and Tuesday. Thé 
market tiwtoy was unchanged ; a cargo of No. 2 
spring sold at «1.18 and six can at «1.124 Lao., and 
for No. 1 inspected there were buyers et 81-16. 
Fall waa neither offered nor wanted. On the street 
fall sold at «121 to «1.22 and spring at «L12 to «1.18.

Oats—Have been quiet end rather weak with little 
of Canadian offering and prices at them almost nom
inal Inferior American sold last week at 834 and 
34c and line at 86c on track ; but an Tuesday oue 
car of Canadian sold at 84c and one of American at 
the same pries Street prices 36 to S7c.

Barlst — Dulneee, inactivity and weak price» 
have remained the characteristic of the market since 
our last No. 1 Inspected sold at 68c f.o.c. on Thurs
day and at 67c on Saturday. No. 2 was offered free
ly at 48c. f. a e, but neglected until Monday when 
ten cure changed hand» at that figure. The market 
to day closed earierwith ealeeof some can of No. 2 at 
46c Lo. e. and ol No. 8 at 88c f.o.c. Street receipts 
have been smell and priera weak with values rang- 
ing from 48 to 16c.

*76 
* 00

pel»lbe............................4 06
Ooromeal, email tote ..........................1 66

BAG FLOUR, by oer lot f.ac.
; _________ ,«6ie

Spring Wheat, extra......................... 4 40
GRAIN, f.o-b.

Pali Wheat, No. 1, per 60 lbe............$126 to $1
.. No. 2, ....................... 1 2* » 1

No. S, ....................... 116 1
Red Winter.......................................... none
Spring Wheat, No. L......................... 1 16 1

„ No. 72.......................  1 12 1
No. 8...........................10* 1

Gate (Canadian), per 84 lbe................  0 88 0
Barlqy, No. 1, per 48 lbs.................... 0 67 0

.. Sat, ...............................  0 46 0

Peas, No. 1, par 6011»........................ 0 78 0
.. No. 3, ..................................  0 70 0

Bye..................................  ..-0 60 0
raie» at ramms' waoooha

Wheat, fall, per bush...........................«120 «1
Wheat, spring, do ...........................  1 06 1
Barley, do   0 48 0
Oats, do   0 86 0
Peas, do ........................ •„ 0 67 0
Rye, do   0 60 0
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbe.............. 6 60 6
Beef, hind qra., per 100 lbe..........  4 00 6
Mutton, by carcase, per 100 lbe.#.... 7 60 8
Chickens, per pair...................... . . .. 0 55 0
Ducks, per brace........................ .....0 70 0
Geeee, each...........................   0 66 0
Turkeys.............. ,................................. 1 00 1
Butter,lb. rolls.............................. 0 22 0

.. large roll».................................... none.

.. tub dairy................................ 0 16 0 16
Eggs, fresh, per dos...............................0 10 0 11

.. pecked....................................... none.
Applee, per bbl............. ;.....................4 00
Potatoes, per bag........................... 0 60
Onions, per bush.......................0 86
Tomatoes, per bush............
Turnips, per bag..................  . .
Carrots, per beg.....................................0 I

FREIGHTS.
Lake Freights—The movement in freights con

tinue very slight, and the few charters made were 
obtained at a very low flgtlre, the ruling rate for 
—a^_ Charters reported fortheweek

S. A J. Col- 
wheat, to 

to Oswego, l*c;
„ . ____ _ j? 12*c per M ;

Two Friends, coal, from Black River to Toronto, at

Grand Trunk.—Bates from Toronto to the undei - 
mentioned points stand as follows Flour to Kings
ton 22*o per bbl ; Gananoque to Prescott 25c ; Ed- 
wardsburg to Montreal 25c ; St. Lambert to St. 
Johns 35c ; to St. Hyacinthe 40c : St. Leboiseto Len- 
noxville 45c ; Wateiville to Coati cook 60c ; Danville 
or Duckett's Landing 60c ; to Point Levis 46c ; Ca- 
-couna to Metapediac 65c : to St. John 66c ; all other 
points on the Intercolonial, including Halifax, 65c ; 
to Miramichi for Newcastle and Pictou, 65c ; 
Dans ville and McAdam junction 65c ; to Carlton 
65c ; to St. John via Portland, 70c. Rates on grain 
one-half of the above per cental.

Through Rates to England.—Through rates via 
Dominion and Beaver lines, via Montreal stand this 
week as follows Flour, 90c per barrel, and wheat
— per cental to Liverpool. Beef and pork in barrels, 
boxed meats, tallow, and lard, 60c to Liverpool, and
— to Glasgow, per cental ; butter and cheese, in lots 
not under 15,000 lbe, 60c to Liverpool, and — to G 
gow; and to London, via the Allan line, —.
50c to Liverpool, and — to Glasgo 
flour in bags to Liverpool, 42*c ; clo 
50c.

4 00 4 60
0 60 0 65
0 85 0 90

none.
0 20 0 26
0 36 0 40
0 46 0 60
0 45 0 60

11 00 17 00
0 88 0 00

ending^WafnesJay. May 1st, wen 
Her, Ontario, Goldhunter, and 
Kingston^at^l*c Clara YoueU, p

Glaa- 
Oil-cake

lover seed in bags,

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Has been quiet but steady in most goods.
Butter—Shipping-lots were wanted during the 

latter part of last week, and considerable salee were 
made at prices ranging from 6 to 7c ; the general 
run being 6 to f*c for fairly good lots of old ; one lot 
of picked brought 8c, but -this was exceptional. 
Since then, however, the demand has fallen off in 

i of advance advices from England and 
It appears that some Canadian butter 

20c here sold in London at 60s per cwt, 
equal to 10*c here ; and New York says that - 
ad vices order » ‘
it is doubted If 
at 6c. In consequence of 
day nothing over 64c bid 
Fine is scarce and firm

the

cee order a stoppage of purchases of inferior, 
doubted if old stock at New York could be sold

he* reports there is to- 
here for shipping-lota. 
14 to 16c. Old box has 

•old at 9*c, and any more of it would not bring over 
the price of shipping-lots ; but new has sold at 12* 
to 15c tor well-packed. Street receipts have beenpacked.
small and prices Arm at 22 to 26c tor" pound 
tubs and crocks of dairy are worth 14 to 16c. 
lish mail advices quote extra at 110s to 120s ; good 
to tine, 70s to 80s ; ordinary, 45e to 66s, and grease 
at 36s to 40s.

Cheese—Has been wiling steadily In small lots at 
12* to 14c for old and 12* to 18c for new, but the
latter has not yet come into favour generally.

Egg»—Receipts have continued to be large and 
sufficient ; prices have been easier at 9 to 9*c tor 
round lots of fresh. Street receipts have been fair 
at 10 to 11c.

Pork—Some small lots have sold at 813 to $13.60 „ 
offering at $12.76, but without finding

eh Very
market since our last. Round lots do 
be wanted and prices are purely nominal 

itinued ~ -

In the 
eem to 

tons andunder have oonfinued to sell quietly but steadily at 6} 
to 7c, the latter price being generally for light Cum- 
beriand ; long clear is quiet at 7* to 8c ; rolls and 
bellies are scarce at 9*c ; shoulders have sold to the 
extent of one ton at 5c with none offering.

BUms—There has been no movement reported in 
round lots, but 8*c is bid for smoked, with sellers at 
9c. Small lots usually sell at 9*c ; canvassed are 
unchanged at 10c and pickled easier at 7$ to 8c.

Lard—No movement is reported in round lots, but 
small parcels have been selling fairly well at 8*c for 
tierces ; at 9 to 9*c for linnets and at 10c for pails.

Hogs—Offerings have been small and prices firm 
at $5.50 to $6 tor all on the market, but there are 
not very many wanted.

Salt—Has been very quiet ; there is nothing 
doing in Liverpool but dairy is selling slowly at $1.60 
to $1.75 and Goderich has declined to - * 
lots.

Dried Apples—Have sold fairly well at from 6* to 
7c, the latter ter good qualities in small lots, though 
some fancy goods are still held a little higher.

White Beans—Seem generally quiet ; dealers are 
usually selling * small parcels at from $1.40 to 
$1.50 per bushel.

Hop»—Remain as dull and inactive as ever ; 
holders are offering lots at from 6 to 7c without 
being able to find buyers.

nothing
rather lee firm ;

all week and 
No. 1 wouldthe feclinga _____ _____________ _____

probablyhave brought 73c and No. 2 from 79 to 71c 
ru.e. ^Street receipts small and prices unchanged at

Rtb-Is worth 65c on the street 
Seeds—The season is nearly ovçr and very little is 

being done even by dealer» They are wiling clover 
■* F 00 to $4.10 ; timothy at $1.76 to $1.90 and tares 
at $1.2$ to $L 50 per bushel ; the latter are very

ÇÀT"7<3Brs of preewd have been offering freely 
and rath* slow st sale at $!3 to $14. Receipts on 
the market have been ampiy sufficient and prie* 
rather easier at from $ to $ and the general 
run $ to$ .

SimAW—The supply has been small but sufficient 
and prices steady at $10 to $12.10 tor oat-straw In 
•heavea ; loose is worth about $8.

Potatoes—Care have been selling freely at 40c for 
inferior row ; at 45c for round early row and at 60c 
tor chines ; dealers, however, are now stocked and 
there is no demand Street receipt, have been large 
and prices easy at 60 to 66c with occasionally 60c 
1er a single beg.

Arrara—Very lew have been offered end as green 
trotts sre beginning to offer price» are easier at »

Mottos—Has been scarce and wanted at an ad- 
vanoe ; bom «8 to «*.60 per cental la readily paid.

GROCERIES.
Tram—Seem» to be improving.
Tne—There bra not been very much doing in lines, 

but a lew transactions have occurred in Young Hy- 
eon at about 25c lor lair thirds ; at » to 35c tor 
medium eeoonde and 40c 1er medium flrite. Prices 
•eem generally to be rather easy and dealers have 
reduced their priera slightly on Young Hyeon, 
Gunpowder end Congous. Quotations are 
ra follow», the outside figures being 1er retailer, 
tote Young Hyson, common to air, 25 to 90c ; 
Young Hyson, medium to good eeoonde, » to 871 c ; 
Young Hymn, ordinary to choice extra Area, 46 to 
eeciTwinksyi, » to 26c ; Gunpowder end Imperials, 
common to good, 26 to 40c ; Fine to Extra Choice, 
65 to 65c. Blacks—Congou», 26 to 70c; Souchong, 
86 to 86c ; Scented Pekoee, 46 to 56c.

Corns—Hu been quiet and priera unchanged ; 
there was one lot o< Singapore mid at 28c but outride 
this the only movement wee in email lots:— 
Quotation» rtand « follow» Jeva, 27 to 80c ; Sin
gapore, 23 to 26c ; Jamaica, 24 to 27c ; Leguayra, 24 to 27c ; Rio 19 to 22c; Modie, 84 to «fic^

Sue»»—There bra not been much variation in 
price» nor any very large movement during the 
week. Porto Rico ia now abundant and railing at 
7 to 71c. Scotch baa been wiling fairly well; » 
round tot ol medium English refined mid at 7|c ; 
dark Scotdh has sold at 71c and fairly bright 8 to 
81c. New York yellows era purely nominal and we 
doubt it there are any in the market. Granulated 
he» been rather easier with «alee o# iota at 9k. 
Buyers seem generally fairly well stocked end con
sequently the enquiry has been rather aleck. Prices 
ere quoted »• follows, the outride quotations being 
for retailers' tot» :—Porto Rico, per lb., 71 to 7k ;
Cuba, --------; Barbedoee, ----------- ; English and

i refined bright, 8} to 8|c ; do., tow grades, 7:
: New York yellow»,---------- ; Extra C.,
, Dry crushed, 101 to 10}c ; Granulated, 

so me ; Cut toe!, 101 to 11c.
Struts—There leans to have been very little 

doing ; the only movement In round lots reported le 
the sale ol one lot at bright golden it 68c. Quota
tions areas lollowi:—Common,.45to47c; golden 
60 to 62jc ; amber, 65 to 671c ; amber, choice, 60 
to 62k

Far it—The upward tendency In valencies has been 
maintained, and the market has been active at a 
further advance ; tote ol 600 boxe» have mid st 6k ! 
loti of 100 at 51 and 6|c, and a lot of 200 boxes last 
night at 6k the latter price being bid and. refused 
to-day Old layers have being steady and mid in lots 
of 100 at «L15. Sultanas have been quiet but 
steady. Currant» have been active, but prices «how 
a very wide range ; sales of job lots have been made 
« tow es 4c for damaged ; at 6 to 6k for lair, and 
at 61c for prime in lots. Nats remain unchanged. 
Priera are « follow», the outride being lor re
tailers’ lots, :—Raisins, Layers, new, «1.70 te «1.80 ; 
Valencia», 61 to 6c ; new eeedlen, 7 to 7k ; Sul
tans», 71 to 8c ; loose Muscatellee, new, 
«1.66 to «1.76c ; Currant», new, 1877, 6*
to 7k ; Filberts, 71 to 8c ; Walnut», 8 
to Me ; Almonds, IS to 16c ; Prune», 7) to 
8c ; do do (old), none ; Braxll nute, 7 to 7k ; Lemon 
gedgM to 22c ; Orange do, » to 22c ; Citron do, 26

Bien—Some lew and Job lots have changed hands 
at «4.60, and «mall parcel! have continued to mil at 
«4.62 to «4.76. Stocks seem to be running rather 
tow.

Fish—The daines» and Inactivity have shown no 
' ; and priera remain aa weak as ever, 

so small that quotation» are almost nom- 
e white-fish of the spring catch baa al
ia to hand, but even tor It no bayer» 

be found. Quotations stand as follows, 
the outride priera being for retailers' tots :— 
Herrings, Labrador, bbls., «K60 to «4.06 ; Sal
mon, mit water, «16A0 to «16 ; Codfish, 

112 lbe., «6 to «6.26 ; boneleee, per lb., 6 to 
hf-bblA, «2.76 to «8 ; Trout, «160 to 

ei.ov , juuara, bbl», «10 ; hi-bbls, none ; Sardine», 
IX u to ilk ; do, ix ia* to uk-

Tobacco—Manufacturers have reduced their quo
tations from one to two cents, end dealers here have 
followed them. There is still scarcely anything 
doing In the Jobbing line ; the only eale reported is 
that ol a small tot of Myrtle Navy st 88c In bond. 
Quotations are as follows —Manufactured 10X88 to 
Ae ; do IX ffi, and 81», 871 to 46c ; Navy, Fa, bright, 
48 to 64c ; Navy, black, 87 to 40c ; Sotorae, 36 to 42c : 
Extra bright, none ; Virginia, 80 to 90c.

ket has been sleek, with quite enough in. Extra for 
shipment, averaging not trader 1,800 lbs., have been 
Ann, and railing readily at «6. First-clues have 
gone off fairly well it «4.60 to «4 76. Second-clrae 
have been abundant and rather slow of rale at «8.76 
to 84, Third-class have been inactive, with very 
few either offered or wanted, and prices irregular at 
from «8 to «8.60. There have been sales of a car of 
steers, averaging 1,800 Ida, at «4.76 per cental i slot 
of 40 head of extra-choice, averaging 1600 lbe., at 
about «5.26 ; e car of mixed, averaging 1200 lbe , at 
«64 ; a car of rattled, averaging 1,006 lbe., et «87.60 ; 
a lot of raven steers, averaging 1,160 lbe., at «64 ; » 
lot of eight mixed, averaging 1,100 lbe., at «40 ; two 
care of mixed, averaging 1,160 lbe., et *47.

Soar—The supply has been smell, and scarcely 
equal to the wants of the market ; an active de
mand has been heard for all offering and at rather 
advanced prices. Firat-class have been much want
ed, and have risen from 26 to 60c ; eheep weighing 
from 126 to 160 ice have been bringing «6.50 to 18. 
or 6c per lb. Second-clrae have been leee firm than 
first, but may be quoted at from «6 to «6, the latter 
price being for choice yearlings only. Third-class 
are unsaleable.

Lambs—All of. good quality offering have been 
wanted, end have raid readily at firm prices. First- 
ejara, dressing from 24 to 82 lbs, have been st

7* to 9c;

BUFFALOS V. TBCUMSKHS.
Loiroon, April 26.—The first international baseball 

latch of the raemn wee played this afternoon be
tween the Tecumeehe and Buffalos. There wae s 

y large attendance, end great interest was msni- 
ted. The game waa very clow till the eighth in

nings, Buffalo leading by 8 to 2, then the Tecumeehe 
made some tremendous betting, earning 5 runs dose 
together in fine style. The score wae a» follows 

128466789
Tecmnwhs................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 0—7

-Buffalo*.........................1 10000100-

the
iMDOK, April 87.—The return match between 
Teonaarats i.......... ....................

very clow end 
victory for the Buffalo!,

end Buffalo» this afternoon was a 
resulting In a 

a score of 2 to L

the modi advertised earn in the nature of 
be fimiehed for the prime asked. They will find 
it a good rule to be careful about extraordinary 
bargains, and they eon always find safety m 
doubtful eases by paying for goods only upon their 
delivery.

CATTLE.
Till» Hu bran folly well maintained through 

the i—' jRefctcaL
Bxevxs— Receipt» hive been large end probably

SANFORD’^
RADICAL CURE
£ For

CATARR
H.S

«8.60'to *4.60, bût there is little' use in offering any 
Inferior qualities, for if preewd on the market V 
usually go off somewhere about «2.

Calves—Have continued to offer in large number 
and really good torall well, but all other» are alow of 
sale at weak prices. Firetclaae, dressing no 
120 the., have continued in steady dem 
firm at «9 to «12. Seoond-dsae, droning from 80 
to 110 lhe.1have been abondent and unchanged it «6 
to«7.60. Thlrd-clara have been abundant and very 
•low of eale, with too many offering, and priera 
weak at $8 to $4.60.

Instantly relieves and permanently curbs Snbez, 
ing or Head Colds, called Acute Catarrh ; thick 
YELLOW, AND FOUL MATTERY ACCUMULATIONS IN THB 
Nasal Passages called Chronic Catarrh ; rotting

AND SLOUGHING OF THB BONES OF THE NOSE WITH DI8- 
CHARGBS OF LOATHSOME MATTER TINGED WITH BLOOD, 
AND ULCERATIONS OFTEN EXTENDING TO THB EAR, EYE,
Throat, and Lungs, called Ulcerative Catarrh. 
Also Nervous Headache, Dizziness, Clouded 
Memory, Depression of Spirits and Loss of Nerve 
Power.

HIDES, SDNS, AND WOOL.
Trade—Has been rather Inactive all week.
Hides—Green have been offering fairly well, and 

selling at former prices ; but cured have been very 
quiet, with a few small sales at 7*c.

Calfskins—Have been coming forward in large 
numbers, and selling lc lower, the range being 8 to 
10c.

Sheepskins—Receipts have been very small, but 
prices rather firmer, usually at $1.40 to $1.50 for 
green, with some few going rather higher. Dry 
have not been offered.

Wool—The market has been inactive, with offer
ings small and scarcely any demand ; prices are 
almost nominal, and the tendency is decidedly down
wards, and former prices would not now be paid.

Tallow—Has been offering freely, and selling at a 
decline crf 25 to 60 per cental on rendered, a 
seen by quotations.

Quotations stand as follows :—No. 1 inspected, 
choice, $6.50; No. 2 inspected, cut, and 
grubby hides, $5.60 ; No. 3 inspected, $4.50 ; Calf
skins, green, 8 to 10c ; ~ ’* *1 
calfskins, dry,
Wool, fleece, 5U 
28c ; Wool, pickings, 10 to 11c ;"Tallow, rough, 4c ; 
rendered, 6* to 6*c.

GENUINE MERIT.
A Druggist'» Testimony.

Gentlemen—We believe BsuFonn’i Radicxl Oran 
to be » genuine meritorious preparation. Some ol 
our customers are extravagant in their praise at it.

D. DEFORD 6 CO. 
Ottawa, Era., Feb. 26,1878.

BETTER SATISFACTION.
A Druggist's Testimony.

Gentlemen—Having raid Sanbford's Rxvicxl 
Cmtn for over a year, I can state that it give» better 
satisfaction than any similar preparation I have ever 
•Old. A. H. ROBERTS.

Mt Pleasant, Ia., March 1, 1878.

s, jkj.dv , i>o. o inspected, ç*.ou ; uau- 
, 8 to 10c ; Calfskins, cured, 11 to 13c ; 
ry, none ; Sheepskins, 60c to $1.50 ; 
, 25 to 27c ; Wool, pulled, super, 22 to

DRUGS.
The market is rather bare of a good many lines at 

the moment; but as spring importations are close at 
hand quotations are not much changed. The long 
threatened advance in iodine has taken place. 
Quinine is scarce at full rates. Opium is easier at 
the moment. Sodas are lower than ever before. 
Oils, lemon, bergamot, and sassafras are easier. A 
strong demand has already set in for hellebore and 
Paris green, the indications being that they will be 
much wanted on account of tee open winter.

Add.Tartaric,42to 46c; Alum,2*to 8c; Amm 
Csrb, 20 to 21c ; Ammon, Liquor, 21 to 22c; Anti
mony, Black, 13 to 16c; Antimony, Tart, 65 to 66c ; 
Ether, Nitrous, 26 to 26c ; Camphor, Refined, 38 to
40c; Gum Aloes,Cape,20 to 22c; Iodine, $6.26to $6.25; 
Mercury, Chlorid, 95c to $1 ; Morphia, Sulph, $2.85 
to $3; OH, Castor, 15to 16c; Oil, Lemon, $2.60 to 
$2.75; Oil, Peppermint, $3 to $3.20; Opium, Tky, 
$5.60 to $6; Potass, Bitart, 30 to 32c ; 
Potass, Iodid, $6.00 to $6.60; Quinine, F * * 
$4.16 to $4.26; Root, Gentian, 8 to 12c; 
Hellebore, 17c ; Root, Ipecac, $2.25 to $2.60 ;
Canary, 4* to 6c ; Seed, Hemp, 4* to 5c;___ ,
Caustic, S* to S*c; Sal, Epsom, 2jto 3c ; Saltpetre, 
8 to 9e ; Sal Soda, 1* to 2c ; Soap, Castile, 9 to 10c ; 
Sulphur, Roll, 3* to 4c : Sulphur. Sublimed, 4 to 6c ; 
Extract Logwood, 10* to lie ; Indigo. Madras, 90c to 
$1; Madder, 10* to 12c; Blue ~ - -
Cochineal, 75 to 88c.

Lo*4em Markets.
' Tumday, April 30.

The grain receipts will not exceed 2,000 or 2,600 
bushels. The feeling wae steady. Spring wheat
SSfti&Ttf £r»£0eX%rm'“:
former rates. The balance ol produce offs 
limited, consisting ol batter, eggs, end vegetable».

Gas™—Delhi, «1.96 to ««.OeTrreadweU, «1.90 to 
«2-00 ; Red, «1.86 to «1.90 ; Spring, «1.60 to «1.70 ; 
Barley, 80c to «1.00 ; Fera, 96c toil.06 ; Oats, 88 to 
98c ; Coen, 86 to 96c.

-------------♦------------
Montreal Cattle Market

Mortrhal, April 29.
A very dull end inactive cattle market was expe

rienced to-day. The supply waa far In exceea of the 
demand, and prices ranged from 41 to 6c for good 
tat cattle, and M to 4c per lb, live weight, for fair 
qualities. Mr. F. W. Richings Bold a very superior 
three-year-old Durham steer for 6c'per lb and «3 off. 
This was an exceptional rale. One car of cattle 
from A. White, of Guelph, sold at 4 to*k, and one 
car toad from Mr. John Elliott, of Kingston, at 4|c 
per lb, live weight. Mr. Head made several salee of 
hogs at from «4.80 to «4.00 per 100 lbe. Mr. R. J. 
Hopper received one load of cattle from Mr. Thomas 
Hopper, besides other purchases. He sold 11 cattle 
for *540, or 41 to 4k per lb, 10 do. for «625, or *k 
per lb. 3 do. for «160, or 4k per lb, 15 do. ranging 
from «87.60 to «45 per heed, or at 3} to 4Jc. Mr. 
William Jack, of Lindsay, had one car of cattle for 
eale, of which 10 raid at 4|c per lb. Mr. T. G. Gann, 
of Stratford, raid 10 steers at *k per lb, with «6 off 
on the lot. The weighed about 1,200 lbe each. Mr. 
J. Elliott, of Kingston, raid one car of cattle at *k 
per lb, 2 boils for «160, and one ox for «70, or 41c 
pel lb, Mr, A. Ka»x, of Whitby, sold one bull for 
*29 and 6 cattle at from 41 to 6e. Mr. Wm. Malr, of 
London, raid 6 cattle at tjc per lb. The receipts of 
live stock at Point St. Charles last week were 88* 
cattle, 99 calvee, 10 sheep, 100 hogs, and 8 horses.

♦-------------
*. 8. Cattle Markets

Amur, N.Y., April 16. — Cxttli — Receipts, 
602 car-load», against 672 car-toed» last week ; 
the offerings were of lighter weight 0B the avenu» 
than the* of last week ; lost week's priera were 
fully sustained. There were no sales of milch cows 
Supply el veal ealvw large and the market dull; 
fair to good, *lo 4k; extra, 6 to 6*C-

Sheef a*d Lone-Receipts, li,200 bend, or 800 
brad less then those of last week ; demand moder
ate ; woel-ski» «beep, 6k for fair to good ; 6 to 6k 
fa™xtn^ No change to note in tombe, and aamnU

BuffsulnS'., April 28.—Cams—Receipt» to
day, 2,278 brad ; total for the week thus far, 10,421 
head, against 9,707 head lost week, an Increase of 
*2 cars; consigned through, 618 care; there 

•A fair «hipping demand ; salee at k advance oa 
idlum grades ; quotable, choice toW «teen at 

*4.90 to <6.66 ; good shippers' at «4.60 to «4.80 ; fair 
to medium at «4.S0 to «4.65 ; light butchers' at *4 to 
«4.26 ; oxen at «3.25 to «4.80 ; stockera' at «8.16 to 
♦4.10 ; milkers at «26 to «46 per heed ; good attend
ance of purchasers and beet gradee disposed of.

Shrbp em Lambs—Receipts to-day, 900 head ; 
total for the week thus far, 8,100 head, against 
17,000 heed lest week ; consigned through, 18 can ; 
there WM a fair demand ; offerings generally of good 
quality ; sale» of fair to good Wool eheep at «6.174 
to «5.96 ; dipped do. at «4.06 te «4.871 ; all offerings 
diroorad of ; sales of 11 care.

Hoea—Receipts May, 6,620 head ; total for the 
week tira» tar, 24,020 head, against 26,760 " " "
week ; consigned through, 176 care ; 
easier ; not quotably tower ; «aies a! York w 
«8.66 to «S.eHibeavy 
*8.75 ; * cere unsold.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

DR J. ROLPH MALCOLM,
Physician lor Disease» of the Throat, Lunge, 

and Heart. Office, 96 Adelaide street west, Toronto 
Dr. Malcolm’» practice 1» confined exclusively to the 
treatment of Pulmonary Diseases by Medicated 
Inhalation, by which method the remedies are ap
plied in a state of vapour directly to the seat of the 
disease in the lung*. The unparalled succéda which 
hee attended this system ef treatment during the 
past fifteen years in Canada is incontrovertible, aa 
has been abundantly proven, both by the very 
favourable notices of the Canadian press, and by the 
many who have been rescued from an untimely end 
by iti use. It will very seldom fall to cure flron- 
chitis, Consumption, or Asthma, when applied 
In the early stages, and has rescued many 
who were in the more advanoed stages 
and were believed to have been incurable’ 
For n full description of this method of Destinent 
we Dr. Moloolm's book,which will be mailed free on 
application. Persons unable to viiit the office for 
-—eon*] consultation can receive It a their reei- 

lcee by lending a full description of their case by 
mail or otherwise.

INDIGESTION HD THE LIVER.
BRUNTON’S Digestive Fluid is the only rational 

cere for Dyspepsia and 11» evils. It Is the only 
preparation advertised that explains why Ita 
chemical action neutralisée the eckl poisons of the 
system, and consequently restores to health those

Sold by «11 Druggist». Price 60c. 814-26

Aquatics.
H A SOW BOAT FOB HAFLAH.

Yesterday Hanlan waa oat practising on the B 
in a new racing shell, which he received from Mr.
E. Elliott, of Green point, N.Y., on Saturday. It ia 
a magnifleient piece of workmanship, and is beauti
fully finished in all its prints. Hanlon pronounces 
it the finest boat he has ever sot In, and, although 
be has only been ont in it twice, he is « muchat 
home in It aa though he had had it for a lifetime. 
Its dimensions ere :—Five Inches deep in the cen
tre, 21 [aches at the stem, 84 inchee at the hew ; 
80 feet 6 lnchea| long, U inchee wide, and 27 lbe 
weight. Hanlan bra now his Wharin boat, in which 
he rowed hie race with Bora end which weighed at 
the time raroethlng over 40 lbe. and a paper shell beeldesni» latest acquisition, but he tot£3spnmnï 
his race with Plaisted with the totter, which wifi 
«too probably accompany him to Pittsburg Hin
ton himself is now in good spirits snd excellent trim, but he does not belittle the teak he bra beltore 
him on the 16th prox. and thinks he will have to 
rowthebeettwomilsson record to beat the New 
Yorker. It should be mentioned that Mr Elliott
^œLrtor=$ro,iillï ,n “•

Business Chances»

■REQUIRED A PARTNER
AX with about *6,000 to take aa Interest In one of 
the best «team flour mills in Manitoba ; a practi
cal miller pretend. Addrera MICHAEL BLAKE, 
Eem, Portage Le Prairie, Manitoba, or JOSEPH 
RYAN, mTp., Ottawa.__________________ 318-4

rpÉESWATER STEAM FLOUR,
A. Grist, end Saw Mill» for eale ; flour mill, three 

ran of stones ; sew mill, circular ; machinery the 
beet, comparatively new ; latest Improvement» ; 
ample power ; good lection of country ; elding of 

unto, Grey, end Bruce Railway into mill door ; 
ng a large business ; under lea* till 1st Septem-

__ next ; most be eold. For particulars, ALEX.
GIBSON, Teeswater. or to O'CONNOR A O'CON- 
NKR, Solicitors, Walkerton. 818-3

Situations Oacant.

AGENTS—3 TO 5 DOLLARS
XX per d«y for energetic men : permanent • p. K ErrOTESBURY, ee'lEng street,’

Advertisements of farms for Sale or to Kent 
are inserted ia thie Column, to words for Me; 
each additional went te. Partiel replying te 
advertisements will please state that they sow 
them ia THE MAIL.

son non acres best
oJvvjV/vv fanning tonde in Wlnooniln
foreale. Send for price and descriptive 
TAYLOR, Dobbston, Oconto Oo.. WIs.

liât 8. A. 
818-4

OArVVXACRES FARM
ms\Jtonde lot rale. Fenton, Garnie, 
A Ws. Reel Estate Catalogue, (Published Monthly! 
will be sent free to any address on application 
FENTON, GARNIE, A CO., Hamilton, Ont Ta m

"C1ARM FOR SALE—74 ACRES ;
-1- 66 cultivated ; new house, barn, and stable :
orchard, well, cistern, and creek ; three quarters of 
smile from Vittoria, eight from railway.station,

TVARM FOR SALE-COUNTY
-L of Lambton, north half of lot 84, Bosanquet, 
containing 50 acres, nearly all cleared ; good or
chard of 75 trees, log house and barhs. The farm 
is of clay loam and under cultivation. Terms cash. 
Apply toD. McCOMES on premises, or by letter 
to Forest P. O. 317-13

FOR SALE—EAST HALF LOT
12, 5th con., Township of Percy, County of 

Northumberland, Ontario, one quarter of a mile 
from the thriving village of Dartford, containing 100 
acres, all well fenced ; 70 acres under cultivation. 
The orchard contains 200 bearing fruit trees. Good 
dwelling house and outbuildings ; never failing well 
of water close to house ; mill stream running 
across the farm. Also, a lot in the Village of Dart-
ford, on which are a......................
shop, and stables 
MBS.

A/TAXWELL REAPER — BEST

STUMP MACHINE.
The cheapest and meet eerily worked machine 

made ; superior to any other in the market Send 
to JOHN WHITE FIELD, 146 Front street, Toronto 
tor particulate. ’

JAS. SPEIRS

Miscellaneous.

COMPLETE SATISFACTION.
A Druggist's Testimony.

Gentlemen—We have been selling Saxford's 
Radical Ceil tor the last year. On the start our 
Boles were small ; the people were incredulous, it 
being to most of them a new preparation, and they 
could buy bo many cheaper remedies for 26 cento 
and 60 cents. Now the price ia no object. We sell 
more of the Radical Cum than all other catarrh 
remedies put together, and I have yet to hear of a 
cane that it has not given the most complete satis
faction. Very truly, S. W. GIFFORD.

19 W. High street, Oskaloosa, Ia.
Feb. 25, 1878.

SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE to a local and Con
stitutional Remedy. It Is inhaled, thus acting di
rectly upon the nasal cavities. It to taken inter
nally, thus neutralizing and purifying the acidified 
blood. A new end wonderful remedy, destroying 
the perm of the disease. Price, with Improved ni- 
haler and Treatise, «1. Sold by all drnggtote 
throughout the United States and Canadas, and by 
wwweo a POTTER, Wholesale Druggists, Boston,

-DID.
YOU

310-8
EVER 
SEE
JUDGE

FOR

YOURSELF.

Benton Co., Ind.

By sending 35c. with age,height, 
colour of eyes and hair, you will 
receive by return mail, a correct 
picture of your future husband or 
wife, with name and date of mar
riage. W. FOX, box 44, Fulton- 
ville, N. Y. 315-6

■PAINH
AND SUFFERING CAUSED BY
UeuuUra, Neuralgia, Paralysis, 

Crampe, St Tiles' Dance, Sciatica, Hip 
Cemplalata, Bplaal AWectlnas, * ernes 
IrrllaUsss, Bpllepey er Fils proceeding 
from Shock» la the Nenrona System, 
Rapt area and Strain», Fracture», Braise», 
Contaulons, Weak Muscles and Joint», 
Nervous and Feeble Muscular Action, 
Créai Soreness au* Tenderness lu any 
Fart ef Ike Body, Weak and Painful 
Kidneys, Creel Tenderness ef tfcc Kid-

ky chronic lukammaflsu at the Kid
neys, al eue* Believed by

COUDS’ VOLTAIC PLASTERS.
ARE DOING WONDERS.

Messrs. Weeks * Potter : Gentlemen—Collins 
Voltaic Plabtxrs are doing wonders. They work 
like magic, and thow yon sent tost are all sold and 
more wanted. Please rand me three dozen as soon 
as you get this. Money encloeed herewith. I want 
them to-morrow night If poerible. In haste.

N.Y^tte,M..,Mayl^PALMER'PM-

FRICE25QENTS
Sold by ell Wholesale and Retail Druggist» 

throughout the United States and Canadas, and 
by WEEKS à POTTER, Proprietor», Boston, Mara.
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f I have been, for the lut nine 
yean a great sufferer from Bron
chitis snd Asthma, at times so ill 
that for weeks I could neither lie 

, down or take any nourishment of 
consequence, and during the time 

suffered intensely. Finding no relief from all the 
medidnee I had taken, I concluded to try your 
Compound Syrup of Hypopheephitee. I have, in ell, 
token twelve bottira, end now I feel ra strong and 
well as ever I felt 6 my life, and for the tost y*ur 
have not had one moment'» richness, and neither 
does dampne* or draught have the least effect
open MO. “■r— MBS. HIPWZLL.

FEIsLOW’S 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphite*
is prescribed by the Erst physicians to «very dtv 
snd town where it hae been introduced, and it to » 
thoroughly orthodox preparation. | g

ASTHMATIC BRONCHITIS.
Of Niue Tears' Standing 

Cured by tile Syrup.

SMOKERS
We have again to call your attention to the 

numerous IMITATIONS of the

MYRTLE NAVY TOBACCO.
THE STAMP

T. & B.
K

IN GILT LETTERS,
is on each plug of the GENUINE.

Hamilton, 18th Jan., 1878. 812-18

806-26

TMMIGRATION DEPARTMENT
1 —ONTARIO.

. Full particulars fc to ASSISTED PASSAGES 
from Great Britain, for farm labourers and female 
domestic servante, will be obtained on application to 
the undenigned. Farmers and other» In need of 
labourers may apply to JOHN A. DONALDSON, 
Esq., Immigration Agent, Toronto

DAVID SPENCE, Secretary.
66 Simcoe street, Toronto, 6th April, 1878. 815-4

publications.

JUST PUBLISHED, POST FREE

Bypepeifi «4 the Severer Feres ef.IitigMiiti ;
a small pamphlet on these distressing complaints

for the Dominion andt 296-26

Campbell’s Educi Series
ENGLISH LITERATURE.

NOW READY,
MILTON’S PARADISE LOST,

BOOKS L * n.
Edited, with Introduction, Life ol Milton, snd Notes,

BY FRANCIS STORE, B. A
Prescribed by the Minister of Education for thé 
Intermediate and Second-ctoes Examinations, 1878-9. 

SWPrice 86 cents. For sale by all boetieUers.

IAS. CAMPBELL t SOU
FHBUBHEKS, TORONTO. 818-2

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
«. SKLF-msUtVATlON.

Two-hxradreth edition, revised and enlarged, Just 
published. It Is s standard medical work, the beet In 
the English language, written by » physician of great 
experience,So whom waa awarded a gold and jewelled 
medal by the National Medical Amodiation. It con
tains beautifully and very expensive steel plate 
engravings, snd more than 60 valuable prescriptions 
for all forms of prevailing diseases, the result of 
many yrart extensive and suooeeful practice. 800 
page», bound In French cloth : -price only «1, rant by 
mail. The London Lancet say»:—“No perron 
should be without this valuable book. The author 
Is a noble beneiactor." An illustrated sample rant 
to til on receipt of 0 cento for postage. Address Da. 
W. H. PARKER, * Bulflnch street, Bre 
author may be consulted on all diseases requirin 
•kill and experience. 807-12

CO

OO

P E

•of cards, l$e,or 16 Chromos, Shells of the 
iS6c with name J.B. HU8TED,Naseau,N. Y 

816-4

Land plaster-alabaster
Grand River, of Oswego, wholesale or retail 

EDWARD TERRY, Plaster and Cement Depot, 23 
and 26 George street. _________________311-26

Saws, saws, saws, far-
MERS* saws of all kinds, and butchers’ tools, 

warranted. E. WESTMAN’S, 177 King street east, 
Toronto.___________________ 310-52.

rpHOS. NIGHTINGALE, MANU-
A FACTURER of Sewer Pipe, Drain Tile, and 

White Brick. Yorkville, Ont. 316-13

The first SELF-REGULATING WINDMILL oflered 
the markets of the world, and when material used 

w coraidered’-

CHEAPESTAND BEST
Proved to be the beet made, the meet perfect sell- 
regulator, and the meet durable windmill know:;, 
by recelvmg two medals and two diplomas st tbi

EVERY WILL GUARANTEED,
The only mill which has stood the test of aquortcr 

of centary. Farmer, tbls 1» your Cheapest 
BaveWhaeet. The chrapeet power for watering

SHMsapaa
apply to FRED HILLS, 31 Church st., Toronto *

308-52

(SUnriaintefr ittonqu

CHOICE SEED POTATOES

SLEEPER’S DWARF PEACH ?
The hardiest and most perfect Dwarf Free 
Stone Peach in the world ! Circulars free. 

Address OXFORD NURSERY,
8 »

- : advertisements for next t __
st-tow, legatees, and cases ef unclaimed 

money, containing upwards of 46,000 names which 
have appeared since 1650. Subscription. 1» which 
entitles the subscriber to a bound volume ’ of the 
nine parts now published, and all other "art, 
as issued. Part 10 is now being nreraveii 
and will be issued shortly. Send f..r dr' 
culars. ROBERT BEATY & CO., Bankers 

and Brokers, 63 King street east 
Toronto, Agents for America, e 0 w

:d
We offer Alpha, $5 ; Bownell’s Beauty. $4.50 ; 

Eureka, $4.50 ; Late Rose, $3 ; Snowflake, $3 per 
barrel. For descriptions, etc., see our seed cata
logue, tfhich will be mailed on application.

JOHN A. BRUCE A CO.,
318-2 Seed Growers, Hamilton, Ont.

TURNIPS.
SUPERPHOSPHATE, OR BOSE DUST,
wllltBcresae the yield 50 to lee per cent.
Send for Circular. PETER R. LAMB & CO., 
317-13 Toronto.

FARMS FOR SALE.
FOR 50f* T" «■HHMUheHeM
iVa WC. Y««r FtrauFwtStle erteKent

thst clw ■” inserted in the 
WEEKLY MAIL, 20 words for 60 cents each in- 
SMtion, each additional word 2 cents. In the DAILY 
MAIL, 20 words for 26 cents, and each additions 
word, 4 cent ,

INFORMATION WANTED 
WILLIAM TTTT.T.

Sob of WILLIAM HILL, the Drier
tote of the Township of Brant, the County of Brace, 
if alive, will be about *6 years of age, and six feet 
three inches in height. Hill was a iSoper, and left 
Brant 22 years ago ; was list seen at Guelph, from 
whence he to reported to have gone to the neigh
bourhood of Modoc. The above William Hill will 
hear of something to his advantage by applying to 

SHAW 6 ROBERTSON,
Solicitors for Administratrix of Mary Ann Hill, 

deceased. Walkerton, April 12th, 1878. 816-4

artje press.

The

A WU0LÉ LIBRARY
iFŒŒHE,

FOR A CLUB OF FIV1 SUBSCRIBERS FOR

THE WEEKLT MAIL.
We will send to any address in Canada, the

±2 BOOKS
mentioned below, the vaine of which to 86.65, for s 

dub of five subscribers to the Wuxklt lim,
__ - Worth.

I. Tbe HUlynra a Burtons, 43» pp.
aftSBÆWfe'Wai»- "
S. Kavensbee. ' «g ' Ü-' by ‘ menry

«• lelgbten Cemrt, 198 pp by ürnry

8. Recollection* of GeofiTry Hamlyn,
, 63«J»P_by Henry Kingsley............. jfc
•» Bendy Honey HorUbey, by lesul

A Blee...................................................... 56c
7. Love and Valour, by Toni Hood... 50c
8. Tbe Story of Sibylle......................... 46c
9. The Aveng* and other Tales,

(Illustrated)....................................... sec
19. Stories for the Holidays, (Ulus

tinted)......... ...........  see
II. Metempsychosis and ether Tales,

(Illustrated) ...........................   50c
12. Hand to Month, (Illustrated).......... 5Sc

TOTAL VALUE................... $6 55
We pay all postage, and deliver this library FREE 

for a dub of five subscribers.

THIS IS FOR YOU.
' Toucan readily, with a few hours* exertion, secure 

a valuable present, and at the same time do gocd 
to your neighbours by inducing them to subset 
for
THE CREAT FAMILY PAPER OF CANADA

The price of the Weekly Mail, notwithstanding 
the great improvements made this year, remains as 
before, $1.50 per annum.

THE MAIL,
TOEOXTO.

fl-iutum £aies.

AUCTION SALÉ
OF A

FARM
IN THE

TOWNSHIP OF KING,
IN THE COUNTY OP YORK.

There will be sold by Public Auction, in the 
Queen’s Hotel, at the Village of AURORA, by 
WILLIAM MAJOR, Auctioneer, on the

IITH OF MAY, 1878,
at one o'clock In the afternoon,

The following very Valuable Property, being the 
south half and the north-east quarter of lot No. JJ 
in the third con. of the Township of King, in tb« 
County of York, containing one hundred and W 
acres more or less, of which about ninety-five 
are cleared. The property is about two and a twi 
miles frpm Aurora. .

On it is a Frame House 28 feet by 20 feet, witn 
kitchen in rear 22 feet by 14 feet ; also a Log House 
in rear of the lot 20 feet by 18 feet ; barns, witn 
sheds attached, and an orchard composed of .Apple, 
Plum, and Pear Frees. The property is well water
ed with a spring creek and two wells. The 
pert? will be sold sabjeet tea reserved »♦<:

Ten per cent, of the purchase money shall be p*» 
down at time of sale, and the further sum of 20 p» 
cent of the purchase money within ten days 
tee time of «Lie ; the balance to be paid at tti 
piration of three or five years from the day of 
with interest at the rate of eight percent, 
annum, in the meantime, payable half-yearly, 
to be secured by mortgage upon the property;1

The farm is at present under crop, to which tti 
purchaser will be entitled ; the other conditions w 
the standing conditions of the Court of Chanceiv.

Farther particulars can be had at the law oft*» 
of Messrs. Ferguson & Ferguson, Adelaide street 
Toronto, from the Auctioneer, and on the premise* 

FERGUSON & FERGUSON,
Solicitors for Vendor.

Toronto, April 28,1878. ' 817'L

the et
sale, 

'cent, per

THE WEEKLY MAIL
is published every Thursday morning in time J* 
the English mail, second edition oo Friday, »nd dj 
snatched by first traira and express to aU par® 
the Dominion. . Price $1.50 a year.

Advertisements for casual insertion are 
at tee rate ef fifteen cents per line ; °°n^je^ed

2$r£toof mg
ra cents each addition

by the year made known on 
advertisements are inserted
per twenty words, and two cents each $

THE WEEKLY MAIL forms an Î
medium through which to reach the public, 
lating from every Post Office and prominent

•aa Manitoba. 1

THE WEEKLY MAIL-PrtnUA 
by CHRISTOPHER W. BUNTING, •« 
corn» of King and Ba? «treats, to the vro 
Toronto. *
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More aboul flic "Cimbi

The Situation Still Exceed 
Critical

TE MOVEMENT OF INDIA]! '

JVQUIFFS Ml

EaTiS

Roumanian Protest to the :
pean Powers. ■

ALL THE LATEST TELEGE4

Friday,
*_____ ___s Question.—From St. Petersl

news continues to be encouraging It ia. sta 
pour parierg for tbe simultaneous withdraw 
Constantinople are progressing fxvourablv, ' 
the principe! of in exchange of views béti 
Cabinet! has been agree.! to. A great coni 
tided over by the Crar was held at St. Pe 
on Sunday, when a policy of forbearai 
decided upon. Bp to that date it is said tB 
in official circles was that the deiav was onh 
England and Turkey time to colleti their fol 
thatitssonld be necessary either to predp 
ters or moke humiliating concessions. H 
however, are reported in consequence 
•drion to have been strengthened in th, 
not to give up the fortresses ceded in the „ 
Sin Stefano,‘on the ground that Russia tol 
hering to the provisions of the Treatv by e 
Tchaldtja and San Stefano. Mr. Assheton 1 
Home Secretary, speaking at Preston aga 
day, energetically denied, presumably in i 
Messrs. Bright and Chamberlain's a'sserto, 
tbe Government were bent on war and] 
their policy generally. A fight has occ< 
Pristina between the Servians and Bashi 1 
ih which the loss on-both sides is repo 
Been heavy. The insurrection in The 
riding, the British Consuls having pn 
England will take up the cause of the G 

London, May 2.—A report to current 1 
teins credence, that Russia expects to 
firat cruisers from the United States, 
wm, ■ rase of war, prey upon England's^ 

~~A Washington]
Rays that information in possessic 

. Government agent leads to the suppoaiti 
Russslans on board the (fimbria are inti 
steamers which Russia is 
chase in this country. It is ucuewi 
machinery for the manufacture of arms 1 
bought, and may be shipped on tbe Cim3 
also that light long range cannon have 1 
■chased. The supposition is that all these 1 
materials are to be got out of our harboi 
war is declared. It is also reported 

. rangements have been made with Colon 
;• n^very prominent Irishman, who has i 

•ereral wars, to enlist an Irish contisge 
them in transports, and in case of war m&kd 
•on Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. *

Saturday,
3.—The situation 10

------J improved during the
Rowing to Russia showing a

According to private despatches from L 
burg, Gen. Ignatieff will be appointed a 
without a portfolio. It is thought 
Valorieff will succeed Prince Gortscha 
•the Chancellor’s health render his resi 
sary.

Though Russia is bq|jeved to have s 
trian neutrality, her mïïitarv situation 
regarded as exceedingly critical. The 
the Turkish soldiery is regarded more 
than ever for an alliance with England. 
Ago Russian influence was on the point 
everything, but now the Porte seem 
tractable than ever, and the Turkish i 
strong that the threats of the Russians 
effect. The Turks have entrenched pa 
are scarcely inferior in number to the ! 
It is considered unlikely that they will 
:*he evacuation of Varra, Shumla, and B 
to get the Russiam army away from Cons 

Baker Pasha has been appointed to th 
fit the First Army Corps, defending t 
Constantinople and Maslak.

It is .officially stated that the negotiai 
the British Consuls and insurgents, for a 
the insurrection in Thessally has been 
the Consuls promising, upon the authoi 
Salisbury, that Greek interests should 
suffer, but would, on the contrary, be h 
the Greek cause will be fairly repres 
Europe. The Consuls have now gone b 
to effect a similar arrangement in Maced 

Memorials circulated by the Eastern ( 
eodation, regretting the calling out of 1 
And expressing the belief that no suffi, 
•xists to prevent the assembling of t 
Imve been signed by 17,000 persons, in 
Dukes of Westminster and Bedford, the 
Bath, the Bishops of Exeter and C 
noblemen, Mr. Carlyle, Rev. Mr. Spur,, 
man Hall, Robert Browning, and Sir 
*nd presented to the Queen.

A Vienna correspondent disbelieves 
teat General Todleben’< negotiations 
render of the Bulgarian fortresses haveal 
The Russians, however, have occupied 
ting the communications between Varna 
Tft*© act is almost of a hostile character 
ly to contribute towards the chances ol 

The Agence Russe states that gout 
"tacked both feet of Prince Gortschakoff
a---------2. .--------- , . ain, and th

a from bu

w*eu Docn ieet oi ranee Gorte 
ieesness is increased by pain, i 
have ordered him to abstain fror

Mo.xd
Thi Eastern Question.—Pourpavi 

between London and St. Petersburg, 
the apparent prevalence of a better fe 
absolutely nothing in the despatche 

“folded progress having been ma 
-roll adheres to her demand for the 
the whole Treaty, and, in consent 
change of views, does not in an' 
from her original position, but c 
to discuss the merits of the treatv. 
valoll, the Russian Ambassador àt I 
Pectedshortly at St Petersburg. Iti 
journey is connected with a friendlj 
Viex^8, but it is more probable his Im 
wants his aid, in the absence of the • 
guiding the difficult negotiations. 
Papers express confidence in the Unit 
waiting for the actual declaration of wai 
«epe to prevent breaches of the nei 
Russia is reported to have proposed r 
convention with Roumania, empower 
struct camps at Plojesti and Foksch.

is said to have rejected th. 
■**«yk Pasha has declared that i 
•or.an Anglo-Russian war Turkey 
wn her neutrality and try to ei 
ror her territory. Arrangement 
made for disembarking the

Said and Suez. Great , 
▼ads in Egynt, an impression 
teat England has obtained 
a ^r°°P8 on Egyptian t 
Austro-Hungarian Ministers have . 
proposed compromise. At the Couuc 

-*8 stated to have said the voti 
wteted immediately for the concent] 
on the Transylvanian and Bosnian f-

r , . . i Parliament re-asseml
faster recess yesterday. Notice wa 

°* ,va^oxîs Questions relating 
ment of Indian troops abroad, 
question by Lord Hartington, Sir _ 

P®e°tiati ons with Russia wei 
He thought it wo g
iX8trS<

---— would be unwise to 
— Stafford further said the moi 
troops was resolved upon somt 

~a»ded that it was unnecessary to 
fee intention to Parliament. Mr. J, 
«went from his seat, bnt 
VS?**1,, Uw hope that

__ charge that
■«octieeter, that the Government 

P^iteient. In the t
wÏÏn to, JS2!^ihe d*Patch of «M
wnen air George Campbell, ex-Go 
_J*^fed some of the regiments 
VMitiro were not fit to cope with 
Stafford Northoote defended the
ene act, declaring it was only re___

of the Empire to another, a 
n<* expected the matter woul 

£2Hl^eeo 90011 ■ He full di•object could take place when the 
«J»®"» of the expedition «
Mr. Fawcett, the member for aw» 

ti1® liberal leaders abstained 
move a resolution 

Government’s conduct
May 6 —A San Stefano < 

Appointment of General Todleben a

4


